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Platform Overview

Introduction
Welcome to the SkillCamp Platform! Here, you will stay up to date with your training, advance
your skills, share resources, gain knowledge, badges and points and shine against the other
competitors! The objectives are to:

1. Support & improve the learning process for our team
2. Host & support Internal training for staff
3. Host a gamified induction programme for newcomers
4. Create a Learning hub for the team to share resources/ideas

Creating an account and logging in
Go to www.skill-camp.eu, and simply login using your G-suite account (work email address).
The account will then be created.

http://www.skill-camp.eu


Navigation Menu
On the navigation bar, you can see the 4 main links (My Learning, Courses, Resources, Forum)
and 4 icons.
By hovering over the icons, you can see what pages they lead to (Announcements,
Leaderboard, My Profile, Logout)

Creating your profile
Once you have logged in, you can update your profile by clicking on the ‘Profile’ icon on the
navigation bar.

Click on the ‘Edit’ button.



Fill in all the dialogue boxes after clicking on ‘Edit’, and add a profile image by clicking on the
button at the bottom. Once you have finished, click the ‘Update’ button to save.

Below your Profile, you will be able to see your ‘Activity’, ‘Achievements’, and your ‘Rank’.
These sections will be empty until you begin using the platform! You can find out more about
these later in this guide.





Homepage Overview
By clicking on the SkillCamp icon on the header, you are directed to the Homepage. Here, you
will see the Latest Announcements, Latest Resources, the top 5 members on the
Leaderboard, and an inspiring Learning Quote, which will be changed periodically. More about
these sections will follow later in this guide.



Announcements
Announcements are used to inform staff of news and developments. You can see the latest
announcements on the Homepage, and also click on the icon on the navigation bar to see all
the announcements.

Any new announcements will feature a tag saying ‘NEW’. In addition, you can see the date on
which it was created and by whom, as well as the forum category it belongs to. By clicking on an
announcement, you can read the full article.

If you are interested in an announcement, you can subscribe to it to receive notifications when
anything happens on the post (e.g. comments). You can do so by clicking on the ‘Subscribe’
button.

If you want to unsubscribe, simply click the ‘unsubscribe’ button.



Adding comments
You can add comments on each announcement if you wish. Simply scroll down and add your
comment in the box, and afterwards, click ‘Submit’.

Forum
The forum is a space where you can discuss with your colleagues. The topics are created by
the administrator, and anyone can post within a forum.
To see them, click on the navigation bar named ‘Forum’.

You can see the forums in which you can post. Click on the one that you would like to post in.

If there are no existing topics, you can create a new one by adding your title in the respective
box and then adding your content in the space below that.



You can also choose to be notified with follow-up replies if you wish. This means you will be
subscribed to the topic and receive notifications if anyone replies. Once you are ready, click on
the ‘Submit’ button.

If you want to reply to a forum topic that's already been posted, simply click on the topic.

Once it opens, scroll down until you see the Comments section. Enter your comment in the box
below ‘Reply to: (topic name)’. Then, click on ‘Submit’.



Resources

Overview
All employees have access to and are encouraged to share resources and knowledge with their
colleagues.

Here, you can see an overview of the page.

In the dropdown menu of the Resources button, you can see the
sub-pages, which will be explained in the following pages.



Adding a new resource
To add a new resource, click on the ‘New Resource’ button on the right of the main page, or
select it from the dropdown menu.

A new page will open. Next, select the type of resource you would like to add. You can choose
either a File (PDF,DOCX,PPT) or a web link.

Once you have selected the type, fill in the dialogue boxes with as much information as you can.



Tags
Tags are important so that users can search for your resource. To add a tag, choose from the
pre-existing tags listed in the dropdown menu.

If the tag you are looking for is not there, you can ‘Add new Resource Tag’ by clicking on the
button.

When you click this button, a dialogue box will appear where you can input the new tag name.
Then, click on ‘Add’. Automatically, your new tag will appear in the field and in the dropdown
menu of the field.

Categories
The ‘category’ is the Unit to which the resource relates. If it relates to more than one, you can
select multiple categories. Make your selection by ticking the relevant boxes.

Now that the page is filled in, click the ‘Submit’ button to add the resource. Your Resource can
now be seen in the Resources page by all users.



Edit/delete resources
You have the option to edit or delete resources you created. You simply open your resource
and click the edit icon or delete icon on the right side.

Adding Comments to Resources
You can add comments to resources. Once you open a resource, you will see a section below
where you can comment. Write your comment and then click ‘Post Comment’ to save it.

Bookmarks
If you find a resource you would like to save, you can ‘Bookmark’ it. Each resource has a
bookmark icon on the top left of the box, shown in grey. If you would like to bookmark it, simply
click on it. It will then turn pink.



Alternatively, you can first open a resource and then bookmark it by clicking the same grey icon
on the right.

To view all your bookmarked resources, go to ‘Bookmarked’ on the dropdown menu.

My Contributions
All resources you add to the platform can be found by clicking on ‘Added by me’ in the
dropdown menu.



Viewed Resources
Once you have viewed a resource, it can be found in the dropdown menu by clicking on the
‘Viewed resources’ button.

Required Reading
Resources can be assigned to you as ‘Required Reading’. This can be done by any Manager.
When a resource has been assigned, an icon will be visible on the top right of the box. Once it
has been read, the icon will turn grey.

To view all required reading, click on ‘Required readings’ from the dropdown menu.



Courses
SkillCamp will host all our internal training. A course looks like this:

How to enroll in a course
You can enroll in a course in one of 2 ways.

Self - Enrollment
Some courses will be open to all users. In this case, you will see an ‘Enroll’ button on the
bottom right. You can click the button to self-enroll in this course. It can then be found in your
‘My Learning’ page.



Self - Unenrollment
You can also unenroll if you wish by clicking on the button ‘Unenroll’ within the course content.
Click on the course and see the button on the right.

Once you click it, you will no longer be enrolled.

Required Learning
Your Manager can assign courses to you as ‘Required’. This means that you must complete
the course, and it will be visible as required in your ‘My Learning’ page.



My Learning

Overview
The ‘My Learning’ page is where all your training is gathered. Here, you can see all your
courses (completed and in progress), your required reading, some learning statistics, and some
shortcuts to important sections of the platform.

Courses
You can keep track of your courses here. There are 2 tabs at the top for ‘Incomplete’ and
‘Complete’ courses.



Each course features its title and a progress bar. If the course has a due date, it is shown on
the right side in an orange ribbon.

In addition, if the course is part of your ‘required learning’, it features a symbol in the top right
corner.

Required reading
Any resources that were assigned to you as ‘Required’ will be found on the sidebar. Here, you
can keep track and make sure you have read all the required resources.

If you are up to date on your required reading, you will see a note to that effect.



Shortcuts
Also, on the sidebar,  you can find 2 quick links to other platform pages. Namely, ‘My
Bookmarks’ and ‘Viewed Resources’.

Your statistics
To give you a clear view of your learning requirements, some statistics are featured. Here, you
can see the % of completed learning, how many courses were completed, how many resources
added and how many resources viewed.



Leaderboard and Gamification

Overview
On SkillCamp, you will be able to compete with your colleagues and climb the leaderboard by
gaining points.

Point System
For certain actions on the platform, you will be awarded Experience Points (XP). These points
will come from various actions, namely:

Action XP Points Awarded

Daily login 1

Following a course (based on duration - 60 minutes = 60XP) 60

Posting a resource 2

Receive 1 bookmark on your resource 1

Receive 10 bookmarks on your resource 1

Receive 50 bookmarks on your resource 5

Receive 150 bookmarks on your resource 25

Read a resource 1

Post your first resource 1

Post 10 resources 5

Post 100 resources 25

Visit the platform daily for a week 1

Visit the platform daily for a month 5

Visit the platform daily for 3 months 25

Complete your first course 5

Complete 5 courses 15

Complete 10 courses 50

The more points you receive, the higher you move up the leaderboard!

Once you receive points, you will get a notification on the top right of your screen and the points
are added to your profile.



For courses, the amount of XP awarded is shown on each box, and it depends on the duration
of the course (60 minutes = 60 points). Once the course is completed, you gain the points.

You can see all the points you have earned by clicking on your profile and then on the ‘My
Activity’ button. This will open up a pop-up where you can see the details of your awarded
points.

Your Rank
Your Rank is determined by the amount of XP you have. There are 5 ranks available on
SkillCamp. As your rank changes, so does the icon below your profile picture on the header and
within your profile. When you hover over the icon, you can see the amount of XP you have
earned so far.

To see the available ranks, you can go to your profile by clicking on the profile icon above. To
move up rank, you need to receive the respective amount of points.



Rank XP points

Newbie 0

Explorer 100

Rising Star 300

Mentor 700

Legend 1500

Leaderboard
The more points you get, the higher you move up the Leaderboard. The leaderboard can be
found by clicking on this icon on the header.

You can see the user, the rank and the amount of XP. In addition, you can see the leaderboard
for the week, the month, or for the full season by switching between the buttons at the top.



Achievements
Achievements are awarded for certain actions on the platform. For example, you might receive
an achievement for posting a lot of resources or having one of your resources bookmarked
multiple times. The more you use the platform, the more achievements you will receive!

To see the achievements you have received, you can visit your profile.


